EC(EU) DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

AS DEFINED BY ELECTROMAGNETIC COMPATIBILITY
And LOW VOLTAGE DIRECTIVE

Autonics Corporation
#18, Bansong-ro 513beon-gil, Haeundae-gu, Busan 612 – 070, Korea
Multiple listee: Autonics Electronics(jiaxing)Corporation
#301 Yun Hai Road, Jiaxing, Zhejiang, China 314-001

Herewith we declare that
Name of product: Switching Mode Power Supply
Type: SPB Series

Comply with the following provisions applying to it
Applied national technical standards and specifications

EMC standard : EN 61000-6-2:2005
             : EN 61000-6-4:2007
LVD standard : EN 60950-1:2006+A2:2013

EMC test Lab : Autonics Corporation
#18, Bansong-ro 513beon-gil, Haeundae-gu, Busan 612 – 070, Korea
LVD test Lab : Autonics Corporation
#18, Bansong-ro 513beon-gil, Haeundae-gu, Busan 612 – 070, Korea

Test Report Number : EMC(ATS-EMC-2015-09), (ATS-EMC-2015-10)
                   LVD(ATS-LVD-2015-04), (ATS-LVD-2015-05)

Busan, Korea
20. NOVEMBER, 2015

(contact us http://www.autonics.com)

BASI instrument AB